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- User-friendly interface: Set up new users or modify the existing users and permissions in an easy way. Define
the categories of files and how to share and exchange them. Do not need to learn the complicated details, it
allows you to take office management and sharing management easily. 1) A Set of functions: It is a set of

powerful, centralized functions to help you manage workgroup, sharing files and share e-mails in an easy way.
- Admin functions: You can add or remove users, change the user's groups, permissions, network disk, and
folder and so on. - Work functions: Set up the workgroups for different categories of files, each one has its
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own functions. - Share functions: It is a set of functions for sharing files among different users. - Mail
function: Set up the mail accounts and set up the sending/receiving rules. - Web function: Set up the file

servers and databases for multiple users. - Client function: Set up the client connection, such as the port and
password of the different proxy servers. - FTP function: Set up the different servers and databases for sharing

files and documents. - SMTP function: Set up the different mail servers and databases. - POP3 function: Set up
the different mail servers and databases. - Firewall functions: Set up the different rules of the mail servers, and
the mail servers and databases can be in different operating system. 2) Flexible and easy to customize: Set up
different features of users and databases in the table. You can define multiple servers and multiple databases

for different users. 3) Unlimited scalability and portability: There are no limitations on the number of users or
the number of databases, and no special requirements on the operating system or the network. 4) It is a

convenient tool to help you manage multiple users: The management interface is user-friendly, it helps you to
define the rules of different users easily. 5) It is a versatile tool to help you manage multiple databases: The

management interface is user-friendly, it helps you to define the rules of different databases easily. 6) A
convenient tool to help you manage multiple servers: The management interface is user-friendly, it helps you to
define the rules of different servers easily. 7) It is an application that does not require special knowledge: You

do not need
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KeyMACRO is a powerful and easy to use data protection and encryption software. It can secure and encrypt a
wide range of file types for you, such as text files, pictures, archives, backups, configuration files, music,

documents, and databases. It provides a simple password management system and a built-in self-test engine.
Features: It provides a simple, user-friendly GUI. Set up the encryption mode on the fly and turn it on and off
automatically when needed. It can be auto-encrypted, manually encrypted, or encrypted by password. Support

the copy, pasting, cutting and pasting of files. Support the encryption of many files at once. Support the
password encryption. Password can be added in the window. You can also set up password automatically when
you click the send button. It can be auto-stored, auto-emailed, auto-send, and other options. With the password

encrypted database, you can keep your database safe even you change your password. Support the email
encryption and text encryption. PEMACAD Description: PEMACAD is a powerful, simple, and fast file

encryption tool for windows. It can easily and quickly encrypt file or folder for you. It provides a built-in self-
test engine. It has the following advantages: * Support the encryption of many files at once. * Support the

password encryption. * Password can be added in the window. * Support the password encryption. * Password
can be changed by the click of a button. * Support the autostorage. * Support the auto-send and automail. *
Support the encryption of email. * Support the encryption of text. * Support the encryption of Web site. *

Support the email encryption and the text encryption. * Support the password change. * Support the password
database. * Support the password protection. * Support the overwrite protect. * Support the deletion

protection. * Support the MD5 generation and the SHA generation. * Support the MD5 check. * Support the
SHA check. * Support the file hash check. * Support the MD5 and SHA verification. * Support the

autostorage. * Support the autosend. YAT_RpBZ_MAIL_Sender Description: YAT_RpBZ_MAIL_Sender is a
powerful, easy-to-use and reliable mail server. It can also be used as mail transfer agent. It has the following

features: * Easy to use * Support sending of mail from 77a5ca646e
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1. Run in Windows OS 2. Multiple languages support. English, French, German, Japanese, Spanish, Traditional
Chinese, Simplified Chinese, Italian, Spanish and many others. 3. Support multiple languages of configuration
4. Support various languages of data files. English, French, German, Japanese, Spanish, Traditional Chinese,
Simplified Chinese, Italian, Spanish and many others. 5. Large capacity, support multiple languages of
configuration files 6. Support windows firewall security settings 7. Support Internet connection security
settings 8. Support IPv6 settings 9. Support vpn settings 10. Support audio settings 11. Support vss settings 12.
Support mysql settings 13. Support password management settings 14. Support phpMyAdmin settings 15.
Support ssh settings 16. Support ldap settings 17. Support Kerberos settings 18. Support mysql listener settings
19. Support postfix settings 20. Support imap settings 21. Support Vpn firewall settings 22. Support imaps
settings 23. Support vpn firewall settings 24. Support pop3 settings 25. Support smtp settings 26. Support ldap
settings 27. Support kerberos settings 28. Support mysql listener settings 29. Support mysql settings 30.
Support mysql database 31. Support phpMyAdmin settings 32. Support phpMyAdmin database 33. Support vss
settings 34. Support pppd settings 35. Support ppp settings 36. Support gfax settings 37. Support gfax gateway
settings 38. Support sendmail settings 39. Support imap settings 40. Support imaps settings 41. Support imap5
settings 42. Support imaps5 settings 43. Support gfax gateway settings 44. Support ppp settings 45. Support
ppp gateway settings 46. Support vpn settings 47. Support ssh settings 48. Support ssh firewall settings 49.
Support ssh key management settings 50. Support ldap settings 51. Support Vpn firewall settings 52. Support
ldap settings 53. Support Kerberos settings 54. Support vpn firewall settings 55. Support gfax settings 56.
Support gfax gateway settings 57. Support sendmail settings 58. Support ldap settings 59. Support mysql
settings 60. Support kerberos settings 61. Support ssh settings 62. Support ldap settings 63.

What's New in the?

This software offer you with an excellent solution for your business. This package include all the required
servers, for the following:       Network Disk: It's an essential component of the software. It's the server which
is the heart of the whole system. It can not only provides you a shared disk for the users to exchange files, but
also supports the users to create their own folders on the server. Users can share files and folders using the
shared disk.   FTP Server: FTP Server: It's the central server which hosts the files of the users. Users can
upload their files on the FTP server and download them from the server. Besides, it supports the users to
upload the files on the server using the Web.     SMTP Server: SMTP Server: It's used to send emails, it's also
the storage server for the emails. Users can send emails from the email address and email program. Users can
retrieve their emails from the server.     POP3 Server: POP3 Server: It's used to retrieve emails, it's also the
storage server for the emails. Users can download emails from the server.   Web Server: Web Server: It's the
central server which hosts the files of the users. Users can upload their files on the Web server and download
them from the server. Besides, it supports the users to upload the files on the server using the Web.   Client:
Client: It's used to retrieve emails, it's also the storage server for the emails. Users can download emails from
the server. Besides, it can be used as an email client to get emails from the server.     Database: Database: It's
used to maintain the users' account information. Users can retrieve the user information from the server and
update it. Besides, it can be used as a database to maintain other information.   User Management: User
Management: It's used to maintain the users' account information. It can be used as a database to manage the
information of the users. Besides, it can be used as a users management system to manage the accounts of the
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users.   User Permissions: User Permissions: It's used to set permissions to the users. Users can set different
access permissions and control access to the files and folders. Besides, it can be used to set permissions to the
users.   User Group: User Group: It
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8/10 (32-bit or 64-bit) CPU: Intel Pentium 4 or AMD Athlon 64 processor
Memory: 2 GB RAM Video: OpenGL 2.1 compatible Hard Disk Space: 50 MB Recommended: CPU: Intel
Core i3 or AMD Athlon Dual Core processor Memory: 4 GB RAM Video: OpenGL 3.0
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